
Business Interests Demand Square Deal

A TEMPERANCE SERMON

By Dr. John W. Wadman.

There is a business block in Hono
lulu bounded by Pert. Kin. Hotel and
Bethel streets in which are located a

meat market, a rrusic store, a drug-

gist, a jeweler, a dry goods emjorium.
;i grocery, a restaurant and a saloon,

which is oftenin cur cnrnmcn speech,
careless. e call it a business block,

and speak cf all these establishments
;h ' business houses." Rut is it logical

for us to put the saloon in the same
category with apothecaries, groceries
and meat market? I have four rea--

n for net thinking so.
In the first place all these establish-

ments are dealing in the necessities
of life end civilization; in the com-mr.dltie- s

and conveniences of every
Cay existence; but the saloon is deal-

ing in that whirh. to say the least, 1?

net doing anyone any good. If every
drop of the intoxicating liquid in our
sixty liquor establishments of Oahu
were thrown into the aea tomorrow
morning, there is not a human bein
or interest or habitation that would
lie in any sense Injured. Not a copper
invested in any saloon ever really
pays in any actual lasting worth.

Spend your money in the meat mar
ket and vcu have a steak on your
table to show for it Spend it In a

dry gootfs store and there ia linen in
ycur closet as a result Spend it in

the grocer)-- and your cup Doara i up
' r.iA with fnnH for life health and en

joyment Spend it for music and your
- wire ana cnuaren uu ywur uuur.T.m. . . IA A 1.song and cneer, Duvapena'ii mm-saloo-

every day of the year for 30

'years or more and what la the gain?
It there any? Business, we know, is

.the transfer of --commodity for profit,
and any institution - that preys upon
the Tmhilv tnlrlnc the monev of the

. . .t -.' J Aki m wrvv in i nn vi vin ww ri 1 in in miihii ub m

eaulvalent Is : not legitimate nor

In the second place every one of
r these business houses named above ia

transacting: business on a small mar- -

111 Ul JJ1U11U IUCID Ut UUl UHC ,uu
'. t n nit a oat's ftaA tn malro a rtnfS

per cent profit on af10ent sale. But
- Lu.tJ Biuutu ' a 1X11 a lu ixiaac a umc-v-i

V cent gain, cn a. lO-ce- nt aale and is
nvr ontinflArf nnleoa It floes so: nor
do ; its ales minister to, any neces

- slty of life nor upplv." any need o
f A A i L J - A V .

i oumaniir. oui raiaer au mipt iw n
i en rob the home 'of food and clothing:

aV a naiillMi Arif!n rTntnrtm '

In the third place, an tnese ousmesa
houses are obliged '. to ? .give credit

srThev trust neoDle by the week, by the
, mcnth. often by the year or even Ion
5 i Tha nfilnrm cm the contrarv.- - if
, run cn the snot-casn-.- oasis, aoing dubi- -

ness longer pours.1 opening unreason
v abJv earljAiii the morning and 'keeping
- at It till nearly midnight long after

. 1 J.nn ManATortia nrniai urn r ninr
a . j a r..!.... f nd Its . DUSV people in uea asieeu

"MV nnnaafell nrenchea . "unnare dei'Aum B. iWV W w

' for every manbut the ; saloon ere--

nnfafr to other lines of business, coin
Aing ,into caah the appetites, the .pas
lrit r-nd evA tlresoclal Hvines' oT

pfo'SU and I without F rendering
proper equivalent for the same. '

In the fourth .place, other business
establishments sufferv from biid debt

.in iv bi v i ivf'M 1 nil vi l in n ill i v ihk b.j
cf: the corner aaloon. I venture5 thf
.t.iA.i u n I.. 1 1 w rn Vim Aoti t .fa)f
BUUCU1CUt UUU l.il mw v.aa fc w

the unpaid uebts of , the' grocery' and
- dry ; goods stores on. Fort street and

the meat market cn King are due.;to
no thtne tirimelr. h mmneLIrlon Of

- the legalised liquor traffic, picking the
pockets or ine working man ana oio-- v

ers before they can pay their honest

- A friend of mine in Santa Monica.
; a. a iVa.a a v. 1 ... itM

A Aft. .t. .aaaA.aJ i.Cuiui r ujo town w vpuuocu w

' ycu close this 'saToons the grass will
rrow In -- the atreets;"' Calling on nim
one ftainruay momiQE mj inena w- -

"Mr. Brown 1 am asked to make si
r temperance address tomorrow after- -

ftjfM m rha rtla tra enrl f wont 'TArl" ti
heln me ouf He' replied: "Sir, I am

, ' UUt inai uoesn i mase ny aint?reat f
to me.. AJi i want you to go is to iur
anK rt A Jt ,VlW faftta Anl
Vm atm am0 t iPfMit' fiAw trntirrh hflCHIV MOi 4AVy T AAA UVU WAV.

1 . .t am .1. I a! ala'your Rusineu luiierea me wsi vurw
- A - . 1-- . 3 JVA jtt.A1 1 V.
wa I B AA A uuau WUU 'UVWM t f VA A A wr

how maiiy "People dld'Touioee? Thrrtf
.liuw 4uauf wear- - uiuikcioi

; Urown answered, --can in on Mon- -

! day.,. Monday morning thejnercban
nanaea my iriena a siid oi paper anr
cti it was wnuen : v e nave ios'
Jilai in uiree - years mrougn otxr
i,-h- t. hvT.S "rffiferent' neoole ahd on-- '

;Ct tnem aian i anna a arop. . .

.Cater, It was;fcuafl - upon Inoulry
that the one, the only orie.who didn't
drink a drop, was a poor widow whos
husband - bail some' years previously

: been killed In a --saloon-fray over In
San Bernardino and . she only y e"
t1A rt tVi a tmnnnt rv m m mA hArA A

week later., M.r.T Brown, upon havin
his attMiiini called to the fact tha
he liad losi: 2175. through 67 different

" TYAeT.n1a v aha. r.f Ttrfinm rit nft t.
"rcn'ting the falcon wlth.his.cash an
bfeatlnr air honest merchant out of
the necessities cf me In order to sup-

port a' dependent family at home, re
l'Wtru iu uue ui if i bcuicuvt; uiii biiioiiv

- ht 4ii.im.vtv1 in flflTninr letters above
the door' of every . legalird 'ltqucr-- e
(aWishment in Honclolu, including

Eakaalo brewery: 5 ' '

i i ,' '

L ? - .V
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"After all. wherever you find it. the
llqucr traffic is the blood-suckin- ?

h among all the business indus-
tries cf the community."

Thank God! Civilization is moving
forward and upward, and in its splen-
did progress many things once considf-ere-

legitimate or "necessary evils"
are today classified as crimes and are
cutlawed. Duelling, slavery, polyg
amy, cannibalism, bull-fightin- g, lottery
and gambling belong to this class and
their condemnation as crimes is the
result-o- f the evohitfon cf an enlight
e'ned public opinion. The next for
ward step will be the entire and per
petual elimination of the traffic in
alccholic liquors for beverage jur
poses, and any violation of law in re
Tard to the same w ill be classified as
i criminal offense and punished ac-

cording to law.
In a famous debate between a hired

attorney cf the liquor interests of
fhicago and former Governor Patter
on of Tennessee, once an anti-prohi- -

biticnist but now a great leader in the
"efcrm movement, the liquor-cham- -

'ion lawyer being outdone in 'argu
ment thus closed his address:

'Well, we have the brewers, the
ilatKlers, the sellers, the drinkers
md the cash on our s!de, and money
's a power and don't you forget it."

The replied. "And we
have the mothers and the patriots and
God all on cur side, and C,o1 is a
power, and don't ycu forget it."

Church Services
CENtBAL IIMOX CIU'RCH

Rev. Ddremus Scuddpr, D. D., Min-

ster.. Rev,. Amos A. Ebersole, Asso-ilat- e

minister.
9:00 a. m. Teachers' training class,

Mr. C. T. Fltts, leader.
9:50 a. m. Bible school, Mr.

Vaughan MacCaugbey, superintendent.
10:00 a. m. Adult class. Dr. S. D.

Barnes, leaser.
'11:00 a. ing worship. Ser-no- n

by JRev. " John P. Erdman, "The
Vlodern Temptation."

6:30 p. m--- Christian Endeavor.
The Business-Woma- n. " Leader, Miss
lice E. Davis. 5

.7:80 p. m. Evening service. Ser-no- n

by the associate minister, "The
rest of a Man, V. ,r ... .

A cordial invitation to attend these
lervicea is extended to all; specially
o strangers and visitors in town.

'THE CHniSTI.tX CHURCH
Cor. Hotel and Alakea Sts., in the

td Yl HI. CA.-buUdin- g.i David Cary
'eters. minister; residence Sixth Ave.,
CalmukL f Telephone . -- 3797. Office
tours at the Church 12:30 to 2:00 ev
try afternoon except Saturday and
?onday.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
, , ' . aiCRCH
rit:li5iio"t'pU

xrner Be re tan ia avenue and Victoriajtrret' , Vs- - - '

First, Methodist. Episcopal Church
"Jorner :Beretania avenue and Victoria
itreet' ;Rer.xEdwin E. Brace, D. D
n.stsr.'''.The',.regular Sunday services
f the church are as follows: V

Sunday-schoo- l at 9:45 a. m. :

HPHhHo -- worship at:il:00 a m.
.' Epworth.' League at 6:30 p. m.

Public worship at 7:30 p. m.
"Come thou with us and we will do

heivlgood.w , .

V : - - EDWIX E. BRACE, Pastor.

1 XAlllfl TXIOX CHtRCn
King street between Gulick avenue

ind Kamehameha fourth road. Rev.
"iorace W. Chamberlain, minister.

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. (formerly

Morning '.serviced 11:15 a. m. (for-
merly 11 a. m.l

Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Junior Ci E., Wednesday, 3 p. m.
Senior-- C. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Mk 'Chamberlaia will preich Snq-taytuorni-

on "Fruit Bearing." The
evening1 subject will b& "The Way of
rscapeVThls church extends a cor-tta- l

invitation to the public to attend
ta'aervlcea and also "to share in its
lumerolls 'activities. Children of Ka
fhl ere invited to-atte- nd the Bible
ichooVaa well --as" the different clubs
ind classes; '

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES
St. Andrew's Cathedral Emma

itreet near Beretania. Rt Rev. H. B.
.estarick, bishop; Rev. Canon Wm.
ult vicar. . Sunday senlces, 7 and

A A. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
chool, 9:45 a. m. Hawaiian congre-

gations, Rev. Leopolo. Kroll, pastor.
Sunday' services, 9:13 a? in.

St. tlemeafs Charrli--Cor- ner Wild-
er avenue and M&kUd street Sunday
ervices: Holy communion, 7 a. m.
doming .prayer and slrvice, 11 a. m.

ening prayer, 7:30 p. m. Rev. Mr.
litchcock will preach at 11 o'clock.
St AJffara? Mission Kapahulu

oad. Rev. Leopold Kroll, .priest in
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
Irst Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.
ind 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
5unday at .10 a. m.

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
nonth.

St Elirabctb's Church
orner King street and Pua lane,
lanon "W." E. Potwine, priest-in-;harg- e.

Sunday services: Holy Com
munion at. 7 a. m., on second, fourth
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GOOD Iffll IS

WIDESPREAD M
rmif'nii niunm
bDlipLUMUil

Friendly Ministrations of Dea-

conesses Made Thanksgiving
I Day Noteworthy

Wednesday Was a' busy diy o. On-- '
tral I'nion church and fr.im the ac-

tivity which pervaded the parish house
the unenlightene d observer might al-

most have considered it Thanksgiv-
ing day itself. From early morning
until 2 o'clock, when heavily laden
automobiles bore them and their gifts
away, the deaconesses were preparing
fruit, filling baskets, tying up flowers,
arrinaine groceries, writing noles of
condolence or congratulations and gen- -

erally expressing the spirit of the sea-
son. The friendly ministrations of the
deaconesses were by no means con-

fined to the needy, although many
homes were cheered by their material
gifts.

Later in the afternoon came the
little "sunbeams." each cne of fhe
kindergarten division of the Bible
school bring gifts of fruit or flowers
for the little beys and girls of the
Children's hospital. For a few mo--

.

,)e5a'ae "'L,
"f01

Iraffic

. .
r,fniSwm lTin?r,Shn
quieklv marshalled into the waiting
machines and whirled away to the hos- -

j

pital where they un to young
patients there the Tnanksgivmg songs
which they had been learning the
occasion '

In the evenin?, at the mid-wee- u

servioe, the tojiic "What Wo Hae to
Be Thankful For" brought out many
beautiful testimonies of gratitude, the
whole service forming a most fitting
threshold Thanksgiving Day. I

and fifth Sundays; 11 a. m. on first i

and third. Evening prayer and ad- -

dress at m.
f.SO a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

MImkIob, Kaimukl 10th l

and Palblo. The Rev. F. A. Saylor
in charge. '

Miss Flora Tewksbury, organist
Services: Holy Communion, 7:30

tn.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning service and sermon, 11

m. I

1

OF,1

Sunday ATHOLH

Associa- - Libert,
Sunday evening

o'clock. Ladies Relief Assdciatlon
meets Friday at 10 a.

j

KAUMAKAFILI CHURCH (COSGBE- -
1 1 1 w m 1

H. K. Poepoe, Minister. "

Corner King street' and Asylum

10 a. in. Sunday School. Interna- -
tlenal Sunday School Lessons,

r "English
:I0 p. m Christian Endeator.

Service Wednesday at p. m.

-- FIRST CFlRrir OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST' All nervictn) aeia in the Odd Fel

lows' building, Fort street
Sunday services, 11 a.; m.
Sunday at 9:5$ m

roung people under $0 years.
Wednesday evening meetings 8

4 'reading. room. Odd Fellowf
r: street --Hon ra. "10 a. m'

. siMii
ii t'iMiNf

1 Vt 3imL lJ.JwiSlM

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
. MEMBERS TO DISCUSS

THE BUSINESS WOMANi

1 !:e Christian Kntie.tvf-- n:t-et.n- at
Centr.il l"ni n church Sundnv has an
interestiii'i tlifn'e. as it will lie!
handled by Miss Alice K. Divis. a
;.:.-s- t worth-whil- e metliic is as.-ure-t. !

All who are intpreteti in heanns;
about "'! he Husim-s-s Woman should (

c 'tre to the parish bouse, at
o'clock. All people. es)ectaUy
stranuer? and visitors in the city, are
c( rdialh invi'.ed.

Brevities From The
Anti-Saloo- n League

ti,. (.mnornn tn t'u rm i ., i ,. !

rejoice in the cbecrin messages which
ccme from all parts of the world by J

everv mall announcing the onward
swppn of the ereat prohibition mnv?.

lmCnt ho'n. )iirri hat th rtav
2 ..,,. th wrrM.wtiie

traffic liquor will be forever
ed. A great deal of has Keverena corns i,. tmrnnam.oi
been done in Hawaii in pmmotin- - tjits na'rta- - 'ast yr-Mr- Rurnham was

end, b it a greMer task must vet be in tnp statP8 Blld wh"e 8)ent
Revolutions are sometimes neo- - considerable time in getting the very

and accomplish much, evo-- 1' test data on the temperance nues-lution- s

are better and accomplish trn- - An of thft best rn tne su,,1ot
lie nat incorporated into his littlemore. Four een states of the I'nion
catechism, which is an unusually val-o- fhave now gone "dry though a

evolution. The bovs and of l,3nlp work.
other davs become the votinsr The hope is that enough copies can

c Ar. j also he printed so that free distribu- -

voting the saloon, mit of commit.-- ,
,

l1,
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for

but

7 p. Korean services at'8Clentlflc fact, now taught the pub- -

Eplthariy
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school' for

bulldin
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in
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inrii miiii fiiiuirii in iiiiii i fill i iii't

S1' rnme to f" lm--

is the march, not of sentiment, bur '
. ......

ul tllL '"fieuvc, nui UI prejudice OUI
i

1 .nn-n,if,lg-

It is stUed that Dr. J. W adman, I

superintendent of the local branch ofj
tne league, is Known all over the ter
ritory by the school children as A1- -

conoi is poison' necause of tne re- -

l'eatea empnasis ne tnrows ifpon this

lie schools all over the country. A
d of Kona wrote Mr. Wadman not

lonS ago ana aaaressed nim: "Dear
Air. Aiconoi is a poison.

Once the brain of the .school children
is properly inoculated with this germ
of scientific knowledge you may ex-
pect to o what children else--
where have upon reaching ma- -

ture life their attitude towards the
liquor traffic. I

Qa services, t, 4, 9 ana iu:w a. m.
and 7 P- - m- - ma88 daily, 6 and 1
a. to. High mass Sunday and saints'

10;30 a. nv

ST. ACGLiSTlES CIIAPEL
Oahu laneWaikiki. Rev. Fr. Valen-

tin, pastor. 'Sunday 'services,' 9 a. m.

CHURCH OF THE SACRED HEARTS
The Catholic church of the Sacred

Hearts is located on Wilder avenue
near Punahou street, opposite Oahu
college.

Until further notice Sunday masses
at the church wiU be celebrated at
7:30 o'clock the morning. It is
likely that shortly a later mass, pos
sibly 7:3d o'clock in the morning, will
he added to the church services.

Reverend Father Stephen, pastor.

KATTAIAHAO CHURCH 1

Corner King and Punchbowl streets.

LATTER DAT SAINTS ! P-- - A wetcome-- '
Y04 Lusitania street Sunday serv--

Ices, 11:45 a. m. to 1 p m. . t f ATHEDBAL
school, 10 a. ra. Young Men's and Fort street, near Beretania. Rt
Young Ladies Jmprovement Rev- - bishop of Zeugma, pas.
tion meets at 7:3fl- - torJ father Maximln. provincial. Sun- -

m.

Rev.
'

road! ' -

both
and Hawaiian. ' '

7:10

.

p.in.
Free
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MAD I CDI TO

AID OF JUffl- -

LEAGUE

Subscription Money Will be
Used in the Publication of

Temperance Catechism

I.p cl.il- - Strtr-Biil- h rtti Correwjxin. !:. 1

WAII.l'Kr. Maul. Nov. i'T The
Anti-Saloo- n league cf Hawaii has
made arrangements with the Maui
Aid Association to take Maui county
sobsoriotions to th league, and for

t a
JOTery snbscnpt.on ct i or oer uie
Person suiwcnr.ing wm oe enruueu

,as a rnember.
The money thus collected in Maui

ccunty wtll be used to make the first
impressfrns cf a temperance rate--

rhism that has been written by the

a,so bt mflle on nPr isl"
ands than thoS( of the Maui group,
The work now heln andV.ne undlrth7 pdntin, wiM be the
direction of the Anti-Saloo- n league.
If 1 1 A 1 .A a. -
-- ny wio nave Been me nrsi pages
hone that not only the Sunday schools

the tenltr.rv may have it as is now
planned, bnt that a so the hoard of
education rfiav see fit to place it as a
text-boo- k In the public schools of the
territory

, ,

The snoerintendent is now visiting
the public schools of Honolulu in the
Interests of the educational campaign
whtch ws inaugurated in the begin-
ning of the present year and success-
fully prosecuted ever since. This week
Lflluckalani. Normal. Kariulani and Ko-
rean schools have been visited and ad-
dresses made to the pupils.

The committee on legislation has
had one or two sessions, and is now

with the ltrger commit-
tee representing? all the humane soci-
eties of Honolulu In an effort to secure
new and improved legislation along
lines of an advance movement

Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

SAINTS
Located on King street near Thom-aa6quar- e.

The order of services for Sunday,
October 11, is as follows:

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Preaching, English and Ha-

waiian by C. E. Jones.
6 p. m. Zion's Religio Literary So-

ciety meets.
7:30 p. m. Preaching in English by

J. W. Daisv.
Visitors are invited to attend any

of the services held in this church
and a welcome will be extended to
those who come.

GERMAX LUTHERAN CHURCH
Beretania avenue near Punchbowl

street ;. '
Sunday services at 11 a. m. and-o-

last Sunday of each month at 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

for a short time

commission.

inn
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., have

Oriental
showrooms

SiN

C. U. CHURCH TO HOLD
PREPARATORY SERVICE
FOR COMING COMMUNION

1 !. rr. Id v ek ser . ir in Central
I'ni. ii i him h l)fc mber will t.ik
the form it a preiar tor er.tce lor
the Deceuux-- r communion. The theme
for discussion will bv Kavonte la-- ;

sa-r- ts from the t- - irst Kpistles ot John,
and a.l are asked to come to the meet-
ing prepared to read their tavorite
versus to those present.

Ministers Are
Main Cause of

European War?

i'astor Russell, speaking at the Nw
York City Temple recently, laid two
heavy charges against the sects of
Christendom aDd especially against
the preachers.

He declared the present war largely
the result of false religious teachings.
The Czar of Russia, impulsed by the
erroneous theologies of the Dark
Ages, believes it the mission of Rus-
sia and the (.reek church to control
the world, and views the present war
as a step in that direction. Similarly
King George V, head of the British
ration and the Church of Knsland,
imagines a similar destiny for his na-

tion and church. Finally Kaiser Wll-hel-

III publicly tells his army and
the Lutheran church of Germany that
he is ordained by the Holy Spirit as
the sword of the Lord to punish, to
destroy opposers of German progress,
whose destiny, he believes, is world-
wide. Centuries ago the kings of Eu-
rope were told that they were the
sword of the I.ord and of the church;
and they still bejieve it. Christian
teachers have long ago gotten free
from those delusions, but they have
not undeceived the kings and the peo-
ples. Their neglect of their duty is
largely responsible for this war. They
are blood-guilty- !

Pastor Russell further charged the
ministers with responsibility for the
revolution and anarchy which will fol-
low the war, according to the Bible.
They no longer believe the doctrine of
eternal torment of all but one in a
thousand of humanity, yet they have
net told the people. They have al-

lowed the people to continue believ-
ing that blasphemcus doctrine of the
Dark Ages. Education has taught th?
ministers that the Bible Hell Sheol

Hades is the tomb, the state of
death: but they have secreted this
fact from the people. The Bible
teaches that all are to come forth
from Sheol." Hades, the tomb,, during
the thousand years of Christ's millen-
nial kingdom. But the preachers
have neglected to preach the resur-
rection of the dead, and have told the
people falsely that the dead are not
dead, but alive somewhere, mostly In
hell or in purgatory. The result has
been the driving of the masses far
away from God and from the Bible in
an attempt to forget these horrible
teachings, which, if believed and kept
in mind, would have sent them tot the
mad house. As a result, few of the
millions of Christendom have any
true knowledge of the God of all
grace, the father of mercies, and few
have "any love for the Bible or any
particular knowledge of its real teach-
ing. Thus the masses are prepared,
by their lack of faith, for the wild un-

reason of anarchy. They have too
good sense to favor anarchy under
favorable conditions; but in the great
stress which the Bible predicts, these,
without God and without hope, will be
the menace and the cause of the
downfall of present civilization. He
rejoiced, however, that man's extrem-
ity would prove to be God's opportun- -

fl
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Additional Rooms Will Make

It Possible for Greater ;
r--i 1

--r ;
tuuuauuiiai i raining v

The' Japanese Y. V. C. A. haj moved
into its new quarters and la DOW act- -

iveiy at worn tn arinp iu scope. A
financial campaign is being conducted
among its membeis to raise money
to redecorate the new rooms and pay
cerU.ii! expenses tcr new futures
whirh :irp noHoil . -

As sue u as this campaign Is finish-
ed a new campaign wtil he stilled
airong the businessmen to increase
the amount or their current expenses.
The plan the a isolation is running
on at lwesent b that the central
branch will rals. money for rent and
salaries and the Japanese branchwlll
tarry all of the expenses incurred in
carrying on th? vork. i "

The new quarters' has made pos-
sible the enlarging of the night school
work. Two new rooma have beecjim-vide-d

for classes no that at least three
clashes can be conducted at one lime.
Classes in bookkeeping and E ;llsh
have already been organised. - There
are three different grades ofwork
being done in Encash and It la prob-
able that other classes will have to
be added after the holidays. There
has been considerable demand v for
classes in typewriting and the associa-
tion has recently ordered two, new ma-
chines and the clasi will be started in
January. - - -

Secretary B. M. Matsuzawa reports
that alt of the Japanese young m?n of
the city are taking a new inter. ot la
the work of ths association.' v The
membership haj recctntly , Jnctrised
from two to three hundred and it U
expected that within a year they wr.l
have 00 members! The leaJers
among the association members are
very grateful to .the members of the
central association who contrij ,tel
to the fund in July, which has,piada
this new extension possible. , '

Increasing interest is being shown
in the Bible classes. Four clalie
have been carried on during , the fall
end at the present time there 4

fa de-

mand for two new classes. All. cf the
Bible class work has been carried cn
in? English up to this time. but ..era ot
the new classes will be in Japanese.

INTERESTING TOPICS
IN CENTRAL

UNION CHURCH SUMAY

Rev. John P. Erdman will preach,
the sermon at Central Union church
tcmcrrow morning. Mr.' Erdman ha3
taken for his subject "The Mc'?rn
Temptation." a topic which piques the
interest at once. The passage cf
scripture on which his aermcw J Is
based is Matthew 4 :1-1- 2. Inrthe eve
ning .Mr. Ebersole.wlU preach on;, The'
Test cf a .Man. ' ; f

ity that, according to the BlbL in
the midst of the greatest trouble the

world has ever known, Messiah ill '
interpose and rescue humanity from
itself. "Thus would come "the dc .re
of all nations' 'for which we so lng
have prayed, They kingdom ct .;
Thy will be done on earth;.even t?.ia
Heaven.' :

.

collection of

mens of Saruk, Royal Kfeshanr4ntique Bokhara,, Ardhel, bnper-ia-l
leaver, Royal Silk Mosque, Kirmanshah, and numerous others..

For Collectors of tlie moderate 'priced nigs there are the Beluch-ista- n,

Moussul, Serebent, Cashmere, Kis Kilem, and oth-:-a- ll

of selected quality. These Rugs are a consignment to be sold
small
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